Wood River High School Cheer Virtual Tryout Information
Thank you for your interest in being a Wood River Cheerleader. We are doing virtual tryouts this year.
Below is all the information you will need for tryouts. You will need to learn all the material provided and
then submit a tryout video to us by May 15th.
Promo Video for Cheer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fnuF3qMDBwI
This is a video from last year, showcasing all our memories:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kyjUdGotWN0&feature=youtu.be
For your tryout video we need you to include:
1. A brief introduction introducing yourself, what grade you will be in next year and why you want to
be a Wood River Cheerleader.
2. Perform Sideline Cheer httpoutube.com/watch?v=REW08gy_WxY&feature=youtu.bes://www.y
the words will be: You’ve got to get up and get ‘em, go green (use go grean in place of
Bears,Bears), then repeat
3. Perform Dance with or without music, you can do counts if you would rather, but we would prefer
it with music.
● Jambo Funky Level 1 tryout dance:
○ Front View: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dPrlsNQzpQQ&feature=youtu.be
○ Back View: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tH3cL0JFTGo&feature=youtu.be
○ Teaching the Dance:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eQRsb6yUUR8&feature=youtu.be
● Link to the music:
https://music.youtube.com/watch?v=CgqEpHamObQ&list=RDAMVMCgqEpHamObQ
4. Do a toe touch and another jump (see tutorial videos)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jDlF26-Uu2I-- Toe Touch
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wwmtoHauhuQ&t=15s thank you Jaci for doing this for us.
5. Show us any tumbling (forward roll, handstand, cartwheel, round-off, or any other skills if you
have them)
6. We also need this document filled out and signed with parent approval to participate in tryouts,
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3Aa18a7272-8b
a3-4068-820d-e67f135af2e2 you can scan and email, or you can take a picture and text or email
it to us. After downloading the PDF, watch this video to show you how to submit and sign.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5SzsNLVSVCY Please email us your signed form with your
name in the subject line to smascheer@hotmail.com
Video submissions need to be uploaded to Youtube, and a link sent to Amanda and Heidi at
smascheer@hotmail.com How to upload your video to Youtube:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w25FNPlnXXQ You can also text us the link to 208-720-4306.
These submissions are due no later than May 15th.
Extra helpful information:
● This is a good informational tutorial about virtual cheer tryouts.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rV9ptMVCnBk
● Tutorial on Imovie (those with apple phones) it is super easy to do your movie for us:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KhKzdWoXLQw

Estimated WRHS Cheer Cost Information – 2020-2021
PRICES ARE APPROXIMATE based on last year
We will try to offer some fundraising opportunities,
but ultimately these expenses will be your responsibility.
Bows 2 needed
Uniforms—Performance (Shell/Skirt/Body Suit/Spankies/Shoes/Poms)
Uniforms—Practice/Camp wear (Shorts/t-shirts/sweatshirts)
Away Summer Camp (Mandatory) July 9-13
Team Sweatshirt
Warm-ups

$25.00
$215.00
$115.00
$350.00
$40.00
$130.00

Payments will need to be paid upfront at the beginning of the summer for all items above.
Monies will be collected at the school through the bookkeeper Liz Zellers and payments can be made
through skyward account as well.

